Thio, he said with a tremor in hie Voice, is an apology. Yet we
do fool that we have some nxcuno for our negligence, no circumstances brought about
moot of our inability to properly participate in each and every Fapa mailing. . Our
regular m-g ic LIFEBOAT, and it will not app-ar until next mailing, unlcsc we just
are’nt allowed to take part m it, or Uncle Sam changes hi a mind about us '’-gain.
Odd, too, becauoo tho cover for Lifeboat Ko. 1 hoc been litho’d fdr throe months.
T'iting for that break.
Wo had several ideas to propose, among thorn thio item of ev-ry
Fa pan reviewing the previous mailing. Thio onemod an unececsary -nd tedious proce
dure, notwithstanding tho fact that it io one of long standing and tradition. Of
course, wo admit wo aro lazy, but it senmp tho official critics handle the job very
nicely. Their comments are a. bit short, but to the point. We feel that comments
on th- mailing should bo limited to interesting points brought out by others, and .
Hooding airing by tho membership. A F-pa mag should bo like any other fmz. Contain
articles, stories, poemtry, and debate a on every phase eff fandom -.nd its problems.
An .-x-mplo of thia lust is the plans, tentative ns they have be-n for. the moot part,
for Sian Center. The idea of a corporation ccemc to us the moot feasible, and it
should be gotten under way ns coon as possible. Tho moment it goes into effect, I
plan to begin putting money into it for nry eharo of tho spoils. .The namo? A short
one sonma tho best; Fandom, inc., or coma might like the full title of National
Fantasy Fan Federation, inc. (Or, sotto voco, Cooworms, inc.) How about a commit
toe in the NFFF for a little investigation and action along those linos?
The best location should h-ve the best climate. This points out
none other than So. Onl. Let’s see, the hills near Monterey Park. Thats practical
ly in L.A. , which gives the biggest drawing power to fans of any city wo can name.
Of course, there's always Hoquiam. A good sized piece of property should be pur
chased, with optional rights to annex any immediate property as it should bo needed.,
A hill on tho place, -n obo<vawri?y, you know, with fandoms 500 inch reflector. Or
would that bo theoretically impractical 1c? Th.- only pipe dream in that last. flhy
can't wc got this under way?

Wo have boon watching this business concerning the decimal cl-oti
ific-ti-n of f-.n literature with interest, -nd would lik- to see it completed in or
der to apply it to ’ur own filing system. If -v-rybidy used it, th-r- would b- nmore confusion in dealing with any -nd all stories, articles, etc. Just another -na
import-nt ct-p in the unification of fandom.
The firct .and main stop in tho final try for unification as '.ha
■oroper organization of fandom. EEE s-e.ms to bo the one to give the benevolent dad'(Ztorship to, -nd he will handle it wisely -nd prudently. When he asks th- heir -i
some one fan, or group of fen, it should be given without argument or rancor,
wills you con see that it is the only way to successfully promulgate f-ndom
whole. Knap this in mind when it comer your turn.’

